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METHODOLOGY

Method & Objectives
A survey was conducted in conjunction with SNA’s Annual National Conference
(ANC) to identify school nutrition trends for the upcoming school year.
Representatives from school nutrition programs attending ANC 2014 have the
potential to reach more than 16 million students each day.1

The survey was distributed to SNA Director and Major City Director members
attending ANC. The survey responses were collected using both an online survey
and a paper form in July 2014.
The survey netted 240 responses from unique districts. This results in a 28.2%
response rate and a margin of error between 5.5% and 5.4%. The response rate
and margin of error are based on the number of districts represented by SNA
Director and Major City Director members attending ANC.2
1. Based on a separate analysis of school districts attending SNA’s Annual National Conference.
2. The number of responses for each question varies slightly. Margin of error was calculated based upon the
range of the number of responses received for the survey questions.

RESPONDENT PROFILE
Respondent Profile
Survey respondents
represent 46 states and
Puerto Rico. The states with
the highest percentage of
responses include Texas,
California, New York and
Massachusetts. Regionally,
the Southeast and Northeast
had the highest percentage
of responses.
School district enrollment of
respondents was distributed
across different sized
districts with the highest
percentage of responses
from mid-sized districts with
between 5,000 and 9,999
students.

FINANCIAL TRENDS

Cost & Revenue Changes
2013-14 School Year
46.4% experienced a decrease in
overall revenue with 7% indicating
a “strong decrease” for the 201314 school year.

A similar percentage experienced
a decrease in a la carte revenue
with 9% indicating a “strong
decrease.”
A large majority experienced
increases in costs for the 2013-14
school year. Food costs were the
most common type of cost
increase (87.4%), but more than
63% experienced increases in
non-food supply and/or labor
costs.

FINANCIAL TRENDS

Anticipated
Cost & Revenue Changes
2014-15 School Year
43.0% anticipate a decrease in
overall revenue with 10%
anticipating a “strong decrease.”
More anticipate a decrease in a la
carte revenue (59.1%) with 29%
anticipating a “strong decrease.”
A large majority anticipate
increases in costs for the 2014-15
school year.

FINANCIAL TRENDS

Community Eligibility
Provision (CEP)
23.0% plan on using CEP for the
2014-15 school year.
Respondents planning on using
CEP are more likely to anticipate
increases and less likely to
anticipate decreases in overall
revenue for the 2014-15 school
year.

FINANCIAL TRENDS
Proposed One-Year Meal Pattern Waiver
Legislation in Congress proposes to give School Food Authorities (SFAs) that are operating
at a net loss for a period of at least 6 months (beginning on or after July 1, 2013), the
chance to apply for a temporary, one-year waiver as they work to meet the meal pattern
requirements.
22.5% indicate they would be eligible to apply for the waiver.
22.7% indicate they would be interested in applying for the waiver.

MEAL PATTERN IMPLEMENTATION

Changes in Amount
of Plate Waste
81.2% indicate
experiencing an increase
in the amount of food
being thrown away by
students for lunch since
the implementation of the
new meal pattern
requirements.

Of those indicating an
increase, vegetables
were identified as the
meal component that was
most frequently causing
the increase in plate
waste.

MEAL PATTERN IMPLEMENTATION

Anticipated Cost of
Whole Grain-Rich
Requirement
64.1% anticipate that the 2014
whole grain-rich requirement
will increase their average per
meal cost for lunch for the
2014-15 school year with 17%
indicating a “strong increase”
in average per meal cost.
A similar percentage (61.7%)
anticipate their per meal cost
for breakfast will increase with
the 2014 whole grain-rich
requirement with 13%
indicating a “strong increase”
in average per meal costs.

MEAL PATTERN IMPLEMENTATION

Anticipated Cost of Fruit
& Vegetable Requirement
for Breakfast
86.6% anticipate that the 2014
fruit and vegetable
requirement will increase their
average per meal cost for
breakfast for the 2014-15
school year.
Of those that indicated an
increase, the amount of the
increase commonly indicated
ranges from 6 to more than 20
cents. The average cost
increase is approximately 14
cents.

MEAL PATTERN IMPLEMENTATION

Procurement Challenges
Procurement of products to meet the regulations being implemented for the 2014-15
school year is seen as a challenge. Procurement of acceptable lower-sodium items is
the most frequently anticipated challenge followed closely by procurement of acceptable
whole grain-rich products (both with more than 60% anticipating it to be a challenge).
Procurement of fruits and/or vegetables is seen as a challenge by 37.6%.

SURVEY TABLES

Cost & Revenue Changes for 2013-14 School Year
What cost or revenue changes, if any, did your school nutrition program experience during the 2013-14 school year?

Overall Revenue
A la Carte Revenue
Food Costs
Non-food Supply Costs
Labor Costs

Strong
Decrease
7.6%
8.9%
0.8%
0
1.3%

Decrease
38.8%
37.3%
1.7%
2.5%
2.5%

Stayed the
Same
30.0%
30.9%
8.0%
31.2%
24.2%

Increase
16.9%
13.6%
51.3%
50.2%
53.0%

Strong
Increase
4.6%
0.8%
36.1%
36.1%
16.9%

Not Sure/NA
2.1%
8.5%
2.1%
2.5%
2.1%

Average
Score
2.7
2.6
4.2
3.8
3.8

Note: “Average score” is based on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 = “strong decrease” and 5 = “strong increase.” Not sure/NA
values are excluded from average score calculations.

Anticipated Cost & Revenue Changes for 2014-15 School Year
Looking ahead to the 2014-15 school year, what revenue or cost changes, if any, do you anticipate your school nutrition
program will experience?
Strong
Stay the
Strong
Average
Decrease
Decrease
Same
Increase
Increase Not Sure/NA
Score
Overall Revenue
10.5%
32.5%
25.3%
24.9%
3.4%
3.4%
2
A la Carte Revenue
28.7%
30.4%
22.8%
8.9%
1.3%
8.0%
2.2
Food Costs
0.4%
1.7%
10.9%
51.5%
33.5%
2.1%
4.2
Non-food Supply Costs
0.40%
2.5%
30.7%
52.1%
11.8%
2.5%
3.8
Labor Costs
0.0%
0.8%
19.5%
61.9%
16.1%
1.7%
4
Note: “Average score” is based on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 = “strong decrease” and 5 = “strong increase.” Not sure/NA
values are excluded from average score calculations.

Overall Revenue Trends for 2014-15 School Year By CEP Participation
Looking ahead to the 2014-15 school year, what revenue or cost changes, if any, do you anticipate your school nutrition
program will experience?

Overall Revenue
Overall Revenue
Participating in CEP
(n = 54)

Overall Revenue Not
Sure/Not Participating
in CEP (n = 183)

Strong Decrease
10.5%

Decrease
32.5%

Stay the Same
25.3%

Increase
24.9%

Strong
Increase
3.4%

3.7%

14.8%

25.9%

37.0%

13.0%

5.6%

12.6%

37.7%

25.1%

20.9%

1.0%

2.7%

Not Sure/NA
3.4%

Reasons for Changes in Overall Revenue
Summary of Open Ended Responses
Decreasing Revenue

Increasing Revenue

Decreasing Participation (31)

CEP (15)

Meal Pattern/Regulations (25)

Breakfast/Summer/Supper Expansion
(9)

Meal Price Increases (leading to
decreased participation) (17)
Smart Snack Regulation/A la Carte
decreases (16)

Reasons for Changes in A la Carte Revenue
Summary of Open Ended Responses
Decreasing Revenue
Limited Offering/Smart Snack
Regulation (130)

Changes in Amount of Plate Waste
What changes, if any, has your school meal program experienced in the amount of food being thrown away by students
(i.e. plate waste) for lunch since the implementation of the new meal pattern requirements in SY 2012-13?

Significantly Less
0

Less
3.0%

Little Change
13.7%

More
50.9%

Significantly
More
30.3%

Not Sure/
Have Not
Determined
2.1

Average Score
4.1

Note: “Average score” is based on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 = “significantly less” and 5 = “significantly more.” Not sure/Have
Not Determined values are excluded from average score calculations.

Whole Grain-Rich Requirement Costs
What change, if any, do you anticipate the 2014 whole grain-rich requirement will have on your average per meal costs for
the 2014-15 school year (compared to the average per meal cost for the 2013-14 school year)?
Strong
Stay the
Strong
Average
Decrease
Decrease
Same
Increase
Increase Not Sure/NA
Score
For Lunch
0.4%
2.7%
31.8%
51.6%
12.6%
0.9%
3.7
For Breakfast
0.9%
2.6%
32.6%
44.5%
17.2%
2.2%
3.8
Note: “Average score” is based on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 = “strong decrease” and 5 = “strong increase.” Not sure/NA
values are excluded from average score calculations.

Fruit & Vegetable Requirement Costs for Breakfast
What change, if any, do you anticipate the fruit and vegetable requirement for breakfast will have on your average per
meal costs for the 2014-15 school year (compared to the average per meal cost for the 2013-14 school year)?
Strong
Stay the
Strong
Average
Decrease
Decrease
Same
Increase
Increase Not Sure/NA
Score
For Breakfast
0.4%
1.7%
8.6%
35.3%
51.3%
2.6%
4.4
Note: “Average score” is based on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 = “strong decrease” and 5 = “strong increase.” Not sure/NA
values are excluded from average score calculations.

